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Mr. Kyle Hughes
Gannett, Albany Bureau
Albany, New York

Dear Mr. Hughes:

Web site: wmojudgetUch.org

RE: "spitzer's Anti-comtption unit Gets of to a Busy starf,,
The Journal News, 9 /g/99, Front-page, westchester section

As discussed, CJA has direct, first-hand experience with Attomey General Spitzer on the subjectof his "public integrity unit" - and, indeed, presented him with the FIRST oitt "..l00 reports of"improper" government actions, cited by your today's article. That presentation, publicly made,was at the City Bar, on January 27h , and is recitei in proposed Letters to the Editor which wesubmitted to The New York Times, responding to its eugurt zom articie ,,;iii,u, sets (Jp (Jnit toInvestigate Both State and Local Corruption'iand eugJst zs* column',,,ijo ludg, Gets out ofLine: Seeking a Curd', and to the Daily News, ,.rpon-ding to its August 3l$ editori al,,,Mirror,Mirrof'. Copies of the Letters are enclosea, as *ett as a copy of ,,Mirror, Mi*of,,which youstated you had not seen - and which, I believe, was based on the Times' article - no story havingappeared in the Daily News.

Each of these proposed Letters refer to documentation establishing that Mr. Spitzer,s ..public
integrity unit" is a hoar< and fraud upon the public. upon your reques! I will be pleased to transmit
i1 t9 vou so that you can independently ixarnin tr,ir. spit .r', self-serving remarks about his"public integrity unit", quoted in your article. Indeed, notwithstanding the inTormative commentsof Blair Horner, Barbara Bartolleti, and Jeanine Pirio, which your. uiti.l. quo,.r, none of them
lave ANY direct, Jirst-hand experience - or even information - about the oferations of the unitduring its first SEVEN months.

Yesterday, this documentation about the "public integrity unit". was transmitted to the U.S.Attomey for the Eastern District of New York under a September 7ft *',,'"rt.i.. - to the very sameprosecutors that your article refers to as investigating Governor pataki's parole decisions. This,because Mr' Spitzer's bogus "public integrity unit"-has not only been covering up the com-rptlitigation practices of the Attorney General's own office - which was what I presented Mr. Spitzerwith on January 27'h - but also the Governor's corruption of the judicial appointments process tothe lower state courts and of the "merit selection" process to the-Court of Appeals, as well as his



complicity in the comrption of the commission on Judicial conduct. A copy of page 4 of thatletter, referring to the recent media coverage about Mr. Spitzer's ..public integrity unit,, isenclosed' As noted therein and as we discuss-ed by phone, notwithstanding the media-consciousMr' Spitzer issues 
l stea{v stream of press releases about iris activities and appoinhnents, there isNo press release 
toY, his January 27* *rnouncement of the "public int"grity unit,, - or of itsstaffing, including designation of Mr. Pope as its chief. That should tell you something right off.

I await your enthusiastic request for this same documentation.
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Yours for a quality judiciary
And government integrity,

September 8, 1999

€G<o,ata_W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, CJA Coordinator

P's' Enclosed are pages l3'l4of the January 27h transcript reflecting my exchange with Mr.spitzer on that date, as well as the bl,ooo public interest ; ; which I referred,"Restraining 'Liarc in the courtroom' and on tie Public payrcll, onaLJ, g/27/g7,pp. 3-4)' As discussed, although there may be controversy as to the Attorney General,sjurisdiction to set up a "public integrity unit" to investigate govemmental comrptioq therecan be NO question as to his jurisdiction to investigate comrption in hisownoffice.


